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1773. Anna fertio Decimo Regis GEoRG 11. CA I.

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotzi begun and holdent
at HAILIFAx, on the Sixth Day Of ofJ ne
Anno Domûni r770, in the Tenth Year
of the Reign of our; Sovereign Lord
GEORGE. the Third, of Great-,Brtaiti,
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations util the Twelfth
Day of Oèober, Anno Domini 1773, in

the Thirteenth Year of His faid Ma-
jefy s Reign, being the Fifth GENERAL-
ASSEMBLY- convened in the fatd Pro
vince.

C A.P - 1.

An A C T to impower the- P mreince Treafurer to
iffue ôther Notes in- Exchange for fuch Néteseat
have been iffued heretofor, in Virtue of the fç .
veral Loan A& .made by the General-4femRy
ofthis Province, and arc dcîaeed and-worm

*4 HE RE AS it has been reprefented, thatfeveral Per-
fns wI new p fs Noti ör Sun' borrowed in

Purfuance of the feeral Loan A's made by the
GeneraI A/7mbly ofthis Provin.celabour under great

non-roenience 'by Reefon 'that many of the faid
Notes are defaced and worn, andfome, wôuld prefer ta have large
Notes in lieu cf a Nmber offmalf 07es.1 or to havé te t fame ex-
c;anged, For Remedy whereof,

I. 15e It lnafet b .theoteot, Coutcit e Tl 'ce
That the Treafurer of the Province be, and he is bereby impowe Noie Tefaced t*'
ered and:direded, on Application nIade to him for that Purpofe, Nwtorn, and to gie

to take up and receive 'ai fuch Note§ for Money borrowed a receiptin formn toi-

aforefaid, and in Lieù thereof to give Receipts; igh a Forn lowing

following, B 4 .PRovi Ncr



Anna rertio Pecima Regis GEoRGII 111. CAP. I.

POQVINCE NoVA-ScOTIA the Day of

R JFCEIVED) of the Sum of for the Ufe andService of the Province of Nova-Scotia, and in Behalf of
" faid Procincç, I do hereby promife aild oblige myfelf, and fuc-

ceffç)s in the Offiçe of Treafurer to repay the faid or
Order the Day of the.aforefaid Sum of

withInteeñatthe R4ate of Six Pounds, per: Centum prAnm

lUi Note being in Lieu of wornl and defaced Notes hereto-
fore iudfrom thç Treafury, amQuntingto the like or fame
Surn and now cancelled. Witnefs my and.

Or in the following Form, at the Option of the Perfon who
Otall bring in fuch Notes or'Receipts to be exchangcd.

oR0VINCE of Nova-Scotia theR ÈCËIVED) of the Sun of for the Ufe and
"i e SeVic'of the Province of Noîa-Scotia, and in Pehalf

of faid ?rovince, I do herçby promife and oblige myfelf and
" Sùcceffôrs in the Office of Treafurer, to repay the faid

or Bearer the Day of the aforefaid Sum.of
with Intereft, at the Rate of Six Pounds per Centum per Annum.

This Note being in Lieu of worn and defaced Notes here-
tofore iffued from the Treafury, anounting to the like or fame
Sum, and now cancelled. Witnefs my Hand. -

such Notes to bear
2n terea.

Notes brought in,
to be cancelled in
prefence ofPerfons
to be appointed by
the Governor.

When Notes are
brought in to. -h.
cxéhainged, th. in-
seref t be calcu-
lated to the, day
thenew Note is d4
-ted; and flot ini-
cludedin new Notc
mffed.

j!. Ong b it frtt>et nateD, That au Receipts f6 iffuad
by the Treafurer of the Province, fhalt, according to the Tenor
thereof; bear an Interea at the Rate of Six Pounds pçr Genumper
Annum, and fo in Proportion for a greate r lefer Su.m, and all
fuch Receipts fo given, fhall he datedon the Day foowing the
Day to which the Jnteren.duo on fuch Notes or Recaipta brought
in as aforefaid was paid.

IHL an bc it alfo fttttber natcD, That -al Nqes broughi
intv the Teafury as aforefaid, and fQr which.Reçeipts fhailbc
given im Purfuance of this A&f (hall be canceHlod. ie Prefen3ce
offuch Perfous as Ihal beappintfd by the(Yernor,Eeuteriant
Gowernors or Comnmander in CiefQrf:the Pxovince anId gll new
Notesifuhed in Purfuance of this A&, fhall be counter-figned:by
them, or at leafi two of them.

IV. Rti bge ** gt¾g That Whon NotCS 9f different
Dates are broght to the Treafury to rbe exchanged for .iev
Notes, the Inteft ia: that Cafe fhaMi be calçulateci upon each
Note to the Day the new Note hall be dated, and:-the Treafu*
rer (hall pay faid Intoref and not include Lfuch Intereft in any
*ew Note fo iffued. AP. I

1777.



Anno 'erio Decimo Regis GFO RG i I 111. CAP. Il.

CAP. Il.

An A C T for the rating and levying the Expernces
attending the executing Writs of Partition.

H E R E A S Dificulties may arife in the Reco-

w W %very of the Charges and Expences attending the
% executing Writs of 'PertitiQn, wzleft thM aame is

.n4eW-L · forced by Law ;

1. Wt it nngeD Oyitf ta Counclt$fml
That all AccountSof Chàrges ýad g ew have already
arifen, or which xnayhereaftçr aie,'for tihe Obtining and exc-
cuing Wits Pry ion for the iyîfxon of Lands in any Town-
fhip or Place in thi rqvice until na Jiidgmen thereon, to-
gether wjhe r She X4f Lads, and ail
otheresitent Expenceselatiye thereto1h41 be I id before his
Mjefljy's Suprerme Court, and when the fam 'Il1 havd been
approved by the faid -Court, two oï, more proper ?rfons fball
be appointed by the Çourt to affèfg the Amnount thereof, in due
Pro prtion on e fewérgl Sire àiotted od aff&ned to each and
eveîy Proprietor, and be lèviedi otice Pro.fis ôand other ex-
tendible Goods and Chattels thereon, or beòngingto fuch Pro-

prietor or Perfon in P4Tèffion of the fame, or any Part thereof,
and fhall be paid to the Perfod or Perfons appoipted. by the
Court tQ &çceive teFn.

Il. %nb h it Ena#g, That if any Proprietqr oter 'Pie
fon in Poefflion of aAy Land' alotted and affigned as aforefgi ,
fhall refufe or negled to pay the Sum affeffed as his Dividend or
Proportion of theÇh ar forefad. It fhll and pay be lawful

of his M ff" " y s j ûi ·· ·
for any one o iss Ju s _ePe ,on Complaint
ofthe Receiver appohted as fài to atfe a warrant of Dif-
trefs and Sale of the Deli nquent s Goods and Chattels for the
Recovery of the Suin fo affe ed with the Charges of Profecution.

U. anit bct alig (Ete That in Cafe no Perfon he
refident gn any Lands alloted and ffigned as aforefaid, nor any
Goods and Chattlçs thereon, whereby tlie Sum due, as aforefaid
may be levied, itfhall and may be Jawful for any one of his Ma-
jefty's Juftices of the Peace to let out any Partof fuch Delinquents
Lands as may be fuffuient to pay, hy the Produce of the fame,
any fuch Diviiend, Pioportion or C harge fo due, and in cafe no
.Perfon fhall offer to hire the faie, fuch Lands.lall be held
thargJCAe therewith.

CAP. IIL<

Preamble.

Ali Accounts of
charges on obtain-
ing writs of parti-
tion to be laid be-
fore the Supreme
Courtj and when
approved, two or
more affeffor to be
appointed.

amount to be levied
out of the profits
&c.of Proprietor or
perfon in poffeffion
of lands, and paid
to perfon appointed
.by the Court.

If p.oprictr or
perfon in poQimon
refofes or negieas
to pay fum altefs'd,
the fame may be
levied by didlrefs.

I0 cafe no; pprfon
refidegt on Jands
nor goods or chat-
ýe1s thereon where..
by affeffment may
be levied, the lands
to be let or held
chargeable.

i~, î8l



Aio Tertio DecimoRegis GEORG 1 11. CAP. III. 17.

C A P. III.

i Geo. 3. cap. 14.

Pircamble.

AU fdrfctures foô
xieglea ta attend
for repairing and
mending Highways
&c. to be recover-
cd asDebts are bc,
fore one 0r more
jtllices.

Two Joflices may
Weén nuraber of
day: labour by poor
Perfbos.

Perfons who keep
Cts, &c. tho' ix-
empted from la-
bouring by age to
fertd their Carts,&c.

An ACT in further Amendment of an A&, made
in the ira Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign,
intitled, An AEI for repairing and nending fligh-
ways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for ap-
pointing Surveyors of Highways within thefeveral
Townfips in tiis Province.

4*+** RHE EA4S in thefecond Sedion of an Aôl, made in the
+1wJ f ßr ear of hisprefent Maje/y, intitled, an A& for re-

pairing and mending'Highways, . Roads, Bridges and
Streets, and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within the fe-
veral Townfhips in this Province; certain Forfeitures are direB7ed
to be paid 5yfuch fPerfons as jhall negleél to attetd on their Duty
in Manner bèrein Jet fôrth, for the Repairs of the Highwayr,
Roads, St-e>s or Bridges, whichfaid Forfeitures are dire&ed to
be recot'ered by warrant of DiîreJsfrom one of his Maj*fi.y's Juf-
tices of the Peace and whereas it is thought more expd:ent that
fuch Forfeituresjhould be, recovered asAlions f Debt or Treafs
are recovefable according tibte Value thereof:

I. 5t t€nateD, bp tbe ®oternor, Council anD affcmbly,
'hdti aVfåth Pârfeitu-res as aforefaid14,4-f for by th

Surveyors of Highways in like manner as*-bèbs of the like Value
are fued for, and recovered before one or more Jufnices, any
Thing in the faid afore-recited Ad to the contrary notwith-
f:anding.

Il. An? whereas it is a grear HardJhip on poor labouring Men
and other poor Perons to Ai obliged to labour at faid Highways,
Roads and Streets, during the whole ofthe Six Days appointed by
the afore-recited Ad,

2e¢ it enaaeb, That uponApplication to two of his Majefly's
Julices of the Peace, the faid Junlices fhall, and may in their Dif-
cretion leffen the Number of Days Labour tô be performcd by
fuch Men as cannot without Detriment to their Families attend
the fame.

III. nD _bt it alfa €naeD, That al Perfons keeping Carts,
Teams, and Trucks, who by being Sixty Years Old or upwards,
are exempted from labouring themfelves on thé faidl4ghways or
Roads, íhall neverthelefs fend their Carts, Teams or Trucks, to
affifi in making or repairing the fame.

IV. 2nD



Anrio 'Tertio Decimo Regis G!ORGÎI III. CAP. IV.

IV. Snb be it alfa further €nafttD, That any one of his
Majefly's jufticcs of the Peace, fhall and may on bis own View,
or on the Oath of one credibl-e Witnefs, impofe a Fine, not ex-
ceeding Twenty Shillings, on any Perfon who fhall encumber
or iop up the way in any of the Roads orStreets in this Province,
by laying Timber, Wood, Carts,Trucks or any other thing there-
on, to bc recovered by Warrant of Difrefs and Sale of the Of-
fenders Goods and Chattels, or in Cafe fuch Offender fhall not be
known or found, the fame fhall be recovered by Sale of fo much
of the Tinaber or Wood, and the Carts, Trucks or other thing
encumbering or ftopping the Way in fuch Road or Street as a-
forefaid, and be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor for the Ufe of
the Poor of the Town or Place w here, or nearefn the Place where
the Offence fhall be committedrendering the overplus, if any be,
to the Owner when found. And if the faid Nuifance fhall con-
tinue, the fame fhall bc deemed ,a new Offence, and fhall be
profectn*d, and liable to the Pcnalty aforefaid.

C A P.. IV.

An A C T to further explain a nd amend an A&
made. iii the Thirty Secônd Year of his late Ma-
jesy'sReign, inthledi An A+7for making Lands
ana Téenemeits iltelnto :1 thP'aje.t ofDebts.

4 ËI.ÉA3S' in the Firji Seion of an Åti mad in tq
. W.~ ISGirty econd lear of his late Majef/ 'i.Reîgn,intidd
.g4é- An Ad for aiaking Land and enents iable to he
Payment of Debts; 1j ü among « te» thingi .E'ed," Thàt

when any Effate fhall be'found"by the Appraifei to be of
greater Value than the Debt and Coif, the Creditor or Creditôrs
fhall be obliged at the Expiration of Thirty Days next after
the End of the faid two Years, (if not fooner redeemed) to

" give publicNotice byAdvertifenentthat theLandsorTenements
" fo extended, are to be fold at public Audion by the Provof
" Marfhal or his Deputy." And Whereas Doubts have arifen
in what Manner Notice offuch intended Sale /hould be given,
3t is *berebyp ?eelatel anu €naettD, bp -t:e Oobernor,
Council anD StTemblp, That it is the Intention of the Legif-
lature, that Notice of any Sale intended to be made by the Pro-
von Marfhal or his Deputy as aforefaid fhall be publifhed in the
Nova-Scotia Gazette or other public News-Paper, and in fom
public Place in the Townihip or other Place where the Lands li,
at leaft three feyeral Tines during three Months before fuch Sale.

Penalty for encum-
bering or flopping
Roacis or Strects.

Preamble.

Notice of. Sale of
Lands by Provoft
Marihal to be ini
Nova-Scotia-Ga-
zette or othelrNews-
Paper and poed
up in or near Place
where Lands lie.

IL And

277 .
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A nno Iertio D:cimo Regis G EORG I III. CAP. IV. 7

Si. A nd Wherea by the Second Sejkian of the afore-recit:d
I, I is EnaJ!ed, " That in cafe the ycarly Rents of the Lands
or Tenements of the Debtor are not fufficient to fatisfy the
Delt with Cofis and Intcreft,togethcr with the Charge of need-

c fuil Repairs, within the fpace of two Years, then the Execution
fhall and may be levied on Part of fuch Enfate." And Whzereas

rerat Detriment las ari/en to -Perfonrs by the levying the Execu-
tion in /ich Cafes,in fuch Manner as to render the Remainder of the
E/L:te of litte Value, to the great Prejudice of the Debtor; for

when Execution le- Reme whereof, 33C it EnadgD, That whenever an Execution
vied on part of real Ihall be levied as aforefaid, on a part of the real Elate of the

erate, feret apofff Debtor, there fball be Five Appraifers, fit and difcreet Men, two
imuch thereof as to be chofen by the Debtor, two by the Creditor, and one by the
fhall be fufficient to Provofi Marfhal or his Deputy, who thall be fworn to do equal
cofa, with as little Jufice between Debtor and Creditor in valucing th- fame, and
injury as poflible to fhall fet off fo much thercof as they ihall think fufficient to fatisfy
the remainder. the Debt with Cofis and Interefi, with as little Injury as may be

to the Debtor and to the Remainder of the faid Efate, fo as to
prevent any fuch Grievance a's aforefaid ; any Law Ufage or
Cuflom to the contrary in any wife notwithflanding.

111. And Whereas noPro-vf/ion is maie in and by the afore-recited
A., for the Relief qf Femes Covert, Perfons non Compos Mentis,
inprifoned, or in Captivity, Minorsor Perfons out f the Province,
tofuefor Recovery of any Lands or renementsfofold, te which
-they areintiteld, 15e 1 Enagte, Tbat nothing inthe'faid A&,
nor any thing therein contained, fhall extend or be çonfrued to
extend, to bar the Title of any Minor, Feme Covert, or Perfon

o, laids wth non Compos Mentis, imprifoned, or abfent from the Province,
în fri Years afer but they lhall be intitled to fue for, and recover any Lands or
impediment remo- Teneients within this Province, to which they are intitled,

within Six Years after fuch Impediment fhall be removed, any
thing in the faid Aa to the contrary in any wife notwith-
landing.

At


